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' CJA UIJM, wuh yonr nnme nently trlotwt on tlif m
Wlil wt wni poxfmiu tot oniy loiir va Kinii rix
tckn for nlttT renv. Adlrei

U1S10N CAR1) CO.) fUt FU., MotltielifT, Vt.

J hitrfl thl any xtn mjr non, Hernion W. Hamhnm, h.
m durina tha ifnmlnder ot tiU mlnorltf. tnd Hint I Mmll

cUlm oone of ht wngei, nor pny any ili
loff (iflT thln dt. K. K. IlLit.NllAM.

williamstown, ucwwr i, isei.

AGENTS WANTED i.vKTO".
FamHr Knlttlnif MHChlnnever imrcntl. WillknH
ftpnlrof Hocklnni, wlih IIKKIj nd TOK roinplfttr,
In twf ntj' tnlnnte. It wlll no kiilt cret VMlety of Ijncy
workforwhlch tliereln lwiivf amut n.ArtiPt. ftend for
clrcitlat ft.n.1 tcnnn lo tl Twomblr Knltllnjr

Comtanri 409 Washington Sirert. Honton, Mrm.

8TOLEN!
$50 REWARD I

Th bo rewiri wlll bs twM for Itw retnrn of the lnm
nidpropertTBlolMifrom the Flr Oroiin-- M Motpeller,

PROWN or nrlr block miir, fornierlj owatA b? Himeon
Itowey of Montpelier, growlng bunoh on l(t hlnd leg. The

O. J. Hunt, Atnenbiirjp, MaJWAclmtwtt, make. On one Mde,
ftboTfl the Btep, Uio moultllng wa Urted cff, showlnn;
wblW; box under Mt wlih hlngwi broken oll oreover. In
ihi 1'haeton wtn brown nnintner nhftwl, choctud lp
robf . Iron hltcti block and ilrap, nnd a ditrk brown, ILnht
welgbt overcoat, sleef wt llned wlth rd with blaek wtrltm.
Two men were een lo unliltch th horne and get Into the
carrUKfl aboat tiairpant ronr O'ciock f. h. i ne auoto
ward wlll bepald for thsrfturn of th above property to
tbe nabMcrlber, and any person It InR anjr Informatlon g

to 1U recovery wlll be liberailj rewardwl.

MonU'elter, Vt,, aeptembet 24, 1861.

HARDWAHE!
OORDAGB!

Orlas! Iaiiits!
DOOES,

SASH AND BLINDSI
At wholeaale prlceo at

D. L. FULLER & SON'S,

Montpelier, "Vt.

R. H. EDDY,
No. 70 Stato SU, opposito Kllby, noston,

RecareB FatDla I tbe UnltM Rtateei alfto In Groat BrlUln,
rrancfl and other forelra conntrles. Conlen ot the clalnia ol
any Patent f aralnbed by remltttng one dollar. AlKnnienti
reoorded at Wanblngton. o Agrney in the Unittd Statti
potiutti lupenoraetlttiet for obf amtnfr Fatcnti or oir- -

B. U. of Patent.

TBSTIMOTflALS.
" 1 reard itr. Eddy an ons of tbe moit capabte ani i w

reitul practltlonerB wltb wbom I bave hal otllctal lnter-
ooane. CUARLKS hahum,

CommliiRloner of Fatenta,
" Inyentori cannot eniploy a person more tnitworthy, or

more capable of MKjnrlng for tbem an early and favorable

Late CommlMloner of ratenta."
' nmtnN. OrtAhflr 1ft. 1870.

nn n VfiriT Fo 71ir r Ynti nroonred for me
ln 1840, my flret patent. Hlnce thon you bave actod for aud
adrlttd tne ln bnndreds of case. and procured many

iim HriunM ni nvtnnalfiiia. I bftTB nnrjulonKUT em- -

ployed tbe beit aaenclee ln New Tork, Phlladelphla and
WaAMDffton. bnl l itui mve yoa aitnoni me wuoie ui m
baBlnem, tn yop llae, and adrlse otbeni to employ yon.

((Yonr trulr.
Ikwton, Jannary 1, 1891.

KbIY, 8ollcltor

DOOKS AND 8TATIOMKRY

T. C. JPhinney,

woold reepectf olly call tbe attentlon
of n to tbe tact tbat be U oonsUntly

aAdlns to bla Urge and etock ot Booki, all tbe

NEW AND DESIRABLE BOOKS
ot the Beasoo, thereby keeplng bii itock alwayi treeb and
attractlre. Lrce tmyeri, Snnday-scliooi- a and
Pnbllo LlbrmriM. rnrnlshd at apeclal ratee,

School Books
of .11 klnd. taniljibed to um bM .t tba loweat wholowle
prtOM. WBITINO PAPKBS. ENVKLOPKS, nd

SCHOOL uid COUNT1NQ IIOUSK HTATION-EB-

ol errrr dMerlptlon, wUlng 1 lower prlc.
Uijld ercf bef oro offered ln tbls mJuket

Pictures, Engravings,
CIIROMOB, PnOTOOnAPIIH.ftndan endleea

o FANOT GOODH, OAMEH, Croqnet and
llaae liall GooUi, au or waicn wui ne aoia ai nwoun'
lngly low prlcve.

fJTmAny Book you see advcrtlsed vQl be sent,

vottpaia, on receipi oj prtce.

T. O. PHINNEY,
StaUj StrceU- - ...... Montpelier, Vt,

A WWir In innf nwn tnwn Tfin
WnO Mtratflttree, AddreM n.HAL!.ETT4CO.,Port- -

$.ew dvertistmenis.

WeiDeMeyer
WEI BE METER'S OATABRH

Curo, n Conatltntlonal Antldoto for
thl. iorrlblo maladlir Ariiarptlon,

The moit Important Dlioovery
lnce Vnoclnation. Other remeille.

mer relleve Cntnrrh, thl enre. nt
any tacohororo ean.nmptlon. tet. ln,

One paokace KeneraUr .nllloeB
SeUvered ty DrncKl.ti, or liy D. B.
Dowcy & Co., 182 rnlton St., NV.,
il.UU oomploto. ireatlie ana

atatementi by the onred,
mallod free

(astoria-35(iose- s
35bj A)lauasi.c1iMp,iid

ralm)l lemedy or fretfnl aod pony ahlllrfliu

(entaurIiniment
Fot SpratiiBioimrla, fiDall. HtnniAUim,

ny opon or EaiU

Consumption Can Be Curedl

Dr.

WM. HALLS
FOR THE

LUNCS. BALSAM
Cures Consumntion, Colds, Pneumonia

ti n L i r!r-..l- D
innuenza, nroncniai uiincuiues, tnuii-chiti- s,

Hoarseness, Asthma, Whooping
Cough and all Diseascs the Breath- -

ine Urgans, It soothes and heals the

Also our stock ol

tunt
palo llu

of

yellow

tnlllrr'l

lilmeelf

held

Of the LungS, and Commission Merchant,"
by and prevents find foiiowing noteworthy

nieht and tlEhtneSS passage&ddresseatoDuuer-Duyera- . itougni
Chest aCCOmpany be read remembered, acted upon

MPT nrnrah B artv. eraom, uiosvui

necessaryto the TKTnfT
remedy, and HALL'S BALSAM is that

DON'T DESPAIR of HhLlth, for Xoot sent raarket.
i s tc- - ...!ll

lur iius ucingii wmi luiu yuuj
even though professional aid tails.

HENRY'S

CARBOLIC SALVE,
The tnost Powcrful Henllng1 Olntmpnt aud

DUlnrectant Dlscovercd.

Ilenrr'a C'arbollo Halve heals lturiti.
HenrVa 1,'arbollc Salve ouren Kortin.
Henry'a Batve allaya I'aln.
Ilenn'a Carbollo Salve curea Kruptlona.
llenry'a Carbollo Salve heaU ritnplen,
llenry'i Carbollo Salve healn Krulnei,

Ask for use Other.
of Countrfelta.1

NATURE'S REMEDY.

Thi tr Btoop Pnmnin S
lleatliicliri. Tbere varloui cantee for head&cbe, ae

der.ngement of tbe clrculallng lyelem, of tbe dlgratlve or.

gann, of tbenfrvouieylUm.etc. VEOETlNRcanbeiald
to a eure remed; for tbe many blndsof headacbe, a. It

dlrectly uH)n tbe Tatloaa cannee of thla romplatnt,

nervoubntn., lndlgestlon, cORtlveneM, rbeumatlln, neu

ralgla, bllfouenew, etc. Try tbe VKOET1NB. You WUI

ne nr retirft lt.

Vegetine is Bold by All Druggists.

oAlIli. themembers,especiallydealers,

rnri. rroin r.httrch. nuliool and More. Mald fann 1. ntiltahlv
dlvldpd Into tlllafie, monlne.A.tiir.un,orehard, and a good

ugar or hard. Oood butldto brlc k bouiw, wlth new
lanie tmrn.neary aewl horae barn.granary.eto.

nlng water at honne and Imrn. Alito aeventy of wooit
land. mllefroin tbevlllage. Tbew. wlll
be on favorable terma. MQ'iKS

YOURNAME
BE KEATI.T

Cliromo Oarria. all
tltfftrent,a& rent noHaltt only four itAiui

imcka for twenty lUmnn, Addrewi
CA1U) CO., Montpelier, Vt.

JUST RECEIVED! JUST RECEIVED!!

H. S. LOOMIS
A Beautiful Assortment of

New Goods, the New Styles
DRESS GOODS!

Silks, Satins, Yelvets, Brocadcs, Slmwls and Cloakings; great

Also iull stock ot
Under for Men's Boys' wear,

&c, &c.

the

the

Syileware

of

is fnll

prices arc the lowest.
T--T. S.

UKION

MA1N - -- - -- - -- - -- - Vt.

of

this

This is a raro for a nico fash

has never hcen

this look at is as

this will not last

L. P.
VT.

A. J.
State where be olTera patrona, both old and new,

With Glmpa and for
wlth

Kdgoa, and
I

Bkirta, Qloves and ln in Laoea,
Edaea, Fiohua, Tios. Tldiea, Panoy Gooda,
eto., in for the Tabla and Tollet. Bed
Laoe Pillow Shama, Covera of varioua atylea and sizea.

and Oil Cloths, Carpet Carpet Warp,
Crumb Cloths, Kuga Mata, and in faot in thla line.

Tbe above etock wlll be ebown wlth pleaaure, sold at the loweat market
prlce, and all

1. II. IIOSKINS, JMHor.

It wpi tbe Ume of Alitutna,
When lrnv re turnlng brow- n-

(lrpa to .nd plM oil lUck t

Abd ttomfl vrtn tumbllog down.

It yrt th tlme of Antmnn,
Wbrn frulu gftUiered lo,

Soino for th preM, iome for tbe T.t,
And eome for tbe bm.

Then jwor men fell
For tbtt thelr work wee o'er

And rlch raen fell
Tliftt tbey conld pla! n. more.

For tbe eummer-tlm- e la a menr Ume,
II a men have lelinre to plar I

Dnt tbe h a wearr ttme,
To blra bo munt work all day,

Tben tbanki to Ood tbe Glver,
Wbo lovee botb great and emall

To eTerj one lomethlng glvee

llot to no man glree all.

Tlie rltb wbo caretb for
Flnde, af pleaeure, paln t

Bnt tlie toller whom carelh for
Sett

Yery to

Oux genial and obllging frlend Hev. L. 0,
Hlbbard, of the Vermont Farmer
and thn Ludlow Trikune, has sent us a copy

ot the of the elghth annual con

ventiou of the National Butter, Cbeese and
V.gg whlch was at Cedar
Hapids, Iowa, durinr' the first wcek of
March, 1881. Mr. Hibbard ia the
ident of the for Vermont. 111s

brother, the Boston produce
A. U. Hibbard, is

also a member. Thla report 1s a
slenographic one, giving the ver
battm, vhich alwaya matea a lively. If
wordy, report.

The first place where we have tarned
down a leaf in reading was at page fifty-fiv-

at an address by A. M. Voight of

I'ennsylvania, on "The Relationa of the
inllamed Shlpperto the in

poisoned which we the

the acrOSS

which it. CON- - 10 and by
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and
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and

as
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be
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ur
Ood

rne luturequaiity 01 me Duiier oi mia coumry
denends on your eltortH. Just bo lonz a you
wlll nav tbe maker ot a poor. mean tubot butter
the earae prlce you do tho maker of a s

tub. m lonir wlll we bave bad butter. You cah
remedy thla evll Wben bad butter ia brought to
you, pay juBt what It Ia wortb, and no more. It
mo roaners nre ouu bdq you aou v

want to lose tbem. tell tbem how to make cood
butter; and it youdon't know yourpclf how to
make it, joln tbe National Ilntter, Cheene and
F.gc AnBoclation, read thelr iDstructlona, and you
wiil not be Iodc in tbe dark aa to bow tzood but
ter fhould be made. If, when tbe butter Ia
broueht to vou. and you tell them lt Ia not to

tbey refuse to take your prlce, and
tbe etreet wlll pay tba prlce for

have lt; he can never build up a
reputation on poor butter, and you are better

rdout tneruie: a p
butter; a good prlce for good butter. Wbere
thev have adoDtea it. the beHt resultt have fol
lowed;the butter has been improvlog, and so
lung aa ine raie nvea up to, wiu cuntinue to
lmprove; and lt buyera and ehippera would all
aaopt tne ruie, maKern oi ouuer wouia oe

to make lt good or take the low prlce,
bhippers, adopt the rule. Try lt; lt wlll work.

Of course the creamery business
a deal of tbe attention of this
and the chief polnt of discu&sion waa ro--

garding the merits of two bjb-

tems, which takes the whole milk to
the factory and makea it up into butter
and skitn cheese, while the other gathers
only the cream, which is churned at the
faotory, leaving the skim milk wlth the

to be used for feeding. Very
opinions were Many

J.A.lvJVL l! Clv of were down

The .iilrlber offere bll farnl for eale, contalnlng one On skitn cheese, Or anything less than wliole

acre
lf

WILL

for

all

thlng.

milk cheese, and thought creameries had
no business with making; others
claimed that it was entirely a question of
money making, and that long more

could be made by workiug the skim
milk into poor cheese than by feeding it, lt
would be done. Samples of skim
in which the abstracted cream was replaced
with lard were and the dealers
admitted that it was a fair article, a good

deal better than clear skim cheese. Yet they
said it would ruin trade, and the
oxport trade, tbe end. Their idea seems
to be that want only a first- -
class article, and if they are f

in their (as they will be
when inferior cheese is forced upon the
market) the consumption will be checked

to knock tbe bottom out of the whole
AV'e thlnk they are right ia this

variety of Cloak nnd Drcss Trimmings, a splendid assortment of if imltatlon butter and skim milk cheese

&c. were Iwya boln "saie andGoods, Laces, Uollars, &c,
Flannels, bhirtings, Dottons, uassimeres,

Shhts and Drawcrs and Prints,
Gmghams,

Ladies, Misses and Children's Underwear,
and complete.

for just what they are, the
could his and no harm
done. Out just loug these are
on the they will be aud sold
to with the of

the
must be 5001, and

just in to their wlll be
flt5in Buycrs not regrct an inspection of our goods. the eaie, You may fooi a man by

Tlie

LOOMIS.
StHKET, MoNTl'ELIEIt,

Cloaks, Dolmans, TJlsters,

AT GLEASON'S.
The Largest and Most Blegant As

sortment
Ladies' Oloaks and Wraps,

Ever shown in Montiielier, received week.

ojjportunity ladies wishing

ionable wiutcr garment which cqualled in

vicinity. An early tliem desirable, even

immense stock long. ltespectfully,

GLBASON,
STATE STREET. MONTPELIER,

HOWE HAS REMOVED TO UNION BLOCK,
Street, to

AFullLine of Dress Goods!
Velveta, Satins, Brooadea, Frngea trlmminga,

Cboloe Qlnebama, Peroaloa, Cambnoa Printa, aooom-panyin- g

Embroideriea Uorders.

SHAWLS, SUITINCS, AND CLOTHS FOR WRAPS
Ooraeta, HoBiery variety. Bargains
Hamburffa, Handkerobiefa.

eto. BpoolitltiOB Llnens Spreads,
Curtains, Table

Ilie Carpet Depailment well stocU with lapestries, lnis
Hemap. Mattinsa, Bweopera,

ovorytblng

goods repretiented.

Union Block, Slate Street, Montpelier, Vermont.

AdrlcnHural

COMPENSATION.

lpUrloK,

eommer-tlro- e

Keiui.andlBRladRgaln.

Intcrestlni; Dalrjiiicn.

proceedings

Assoclation,

vice-pre-

Assoclation
n

commlsslon merchant,
promlnent

proceedings

l'ittsburgh.

Membrane
disease,

SWeatS

remedy.

cuniomerB,

ud

Itheittandard,

occupied
great meeting,

reapective
oneof

dairyinan
conflicting ezpressed.

cheese

so as
money

cheese

exhibited,

especially
in

cbeese-eater- s

requently
purchases

so

as

Fancy
retail, buyer

take choice

as as goods

market offered

consumers as genuine, result
cbecking consumption through distaste
produced. Eatables

proportion goodness
will carly seiiing

him oleomargarine or lard cheese for genu
ine goods, but you cannot fool him or his
family into liklng or eating mucu of them,

or buyiDg any more very soon. No very
defiuito concluaion eeemed to be reached in
this discusslon on the two creamery Bystems,

but it appears to be generally admitted that
the OD.y drawback to the g

plan is the neglect, on the part of the cow

keepers, to bandle their milk properly,

especially aa regards cooling it. Tho gen-

eral use of Ice was looked forward to as the
proper remedy,

don'tyon?

Our next turned leaf ls at the discussion
between sellers and commission men upon
the question of "Market Quotations." Itwas
charged by the former and admitted by the
latter that many Bales were made above the
highest quotatlonB sent out. The discussion
that followed ls so intereating and instruc
tive that we glve a pretty full extract from
lt. as follows

nniiNKL Shiw of Anamona. Iowa I woold
ilmply lnqulre ot Mr. Simptton wby tbe clrculara
quote butter a little below market prlce. I nup

rotje tney ao, uecause bii in uuivur j cycr umpitet
:iaa brouebt about two cents a iwund more tban
tbe blgbettt prlce quoted.

Mu. SiMrsOM of Boston I thlnk tbat tbls nuee- -

tlon can be anawerod easily. Tliette clrculara aim
to quote tbe averaqe prlce, Suppoae vou are mak-
ing a llae article of butter; lujipose tbere Ua eea- -

good. We eend you botb a clrctilar, If your
goodat are nold a cent above tbe highest

tbere ln notrouble; but lt tbe agent sella
the other mau's telow, he U golng to be to hot
water,

Phksiuent G00011 We have the publUher of
one of tbe Chlcago clrculara preitent. Mr. Cowlen
of CblcaRO. We would llke to bear from hlm.

Mu. Cowleh I can only aay, ln coiDpUIng our
market re)Hrt ne try to get tbe average prlcea,
bometlmeaa iackage sold to a fauilly wlll get
more thun vtlmt we call tbe market prlce: lnure
than tbe exportera wlll pay, We aim to filve tbe
price tbe market wlll brlng, and rarly do we
tind tbat we cau eatlsfy every one, Some com- -

tbat we get tbem too high, and othera notKIhIq enougb, deindioK on tbe klnd of gooda and
tbe quicit or uuu mnrket.

Coix)isKL Shaw of Anamoaa I have notlced
tbat tbey glve four gradea. I should thlnk prliue
would brlug extra market prlce. J uon tthlDkl
make very g(KMt butter, 1 don't get my milk un
der very good coudltiona. I go lt blludi but I get
two cenUhisber tban tbe blcbext market nrice.
A Voice " You've got a good coirinIHlun
house," (AppluuMe.) lt Ia barely ponnlble tbat I

make tbe verv beat of butter. I don't know. 1

collect my milk ouce a day at one creainery ; skim
lt tbere, and carry lt to auotber to rhurn. 1 don't
cuinulalu ot tbe tirlcea I cet for tbe butter. and
only wauted to have an explanatlon wby itis
quoieu ao iow

Mit. AtUKOof Colorado I can explaln what tbe
geutlemau la tiylug toget at. Wb.n a coiuraU.
$lon man nella butter at thlrtytlve centa, and the
man couioh around to gather the quotatioiui, he

atways rItm lt thlrty-thre- e centa, bccaupe h
wania you to ininR do ia uie emaiteni coroiiiitwiuu
man ln the country, I have jtot 6Teral clrcnlari
from New Tork, and they all do the Bame. Tbey
linyo the same quotations. I pay it la a trlck of
all men.

Mr. Drxtkr of Chlcazo I take exception t)
Mr. Albro'a romark, which U a practlcal Impeach
ment of the ctrcular man, and implles that ne a
cepta a fclngle man'a report.

Mn. Auino-A- m I apeaklng the truth?
Mr. Cowlks I can show vou that your ataU- -

ment ia not correct.
Mn. ALttno Thev clve vou two centa lowr

than tbev cet You auote iust aa they Eive yoi,

Mn. Cowlks No. alr.
Mr. ALnRo How do you got your quotatloaa7
Mr. Cowlk8 Yon know aa well aa 1 do.
Mn. ALTino You irueBa lt.
Mr. Cowlka t dfl the burer nnd aeller. anl

the ftmonnt uf raIa. t bftvn the txwltlte nroof b
fore me. I have tbe testlmony of the other alde
aa to whftt that proof ia, and I can prore we don't
ioi 10 w mat nne oi poncy;

Mr. C, F. Dbxtkr otChicas;o-- If theae two
pentlemen wlll keep qulet. I wlll defend both f

mem. jut, AiuroiameaauraDiyrignt. mr. wjwiub,

tlon he lfiftma nn thn ntrpfit. ktA I ftT to eveiT
ahlpper of fine gooda of good butter that there
are Baiea going on ac au timea aoove au quoiauuie
Trtll Hfifl. Thn firnlanftUon uf that ld anothflr
thlng. not altopether dne tothequallty of tbe but-

ter, but aomewbat to the condltlon ot the market.
Thla Ia an old quextion, and I want to aay to

Shaw that thn nuotatlona are clven below
Baiea lor tne protection ot tne ampper, ana nor, ior
tbe commlsflion merchant. Tbere ia a amaU

only of butter which comes up to tie
dealer'a fineat grade. The maker'a fineat Rtade
ln ftnt to bo hl crrade: he haa onlv one atandard.
and Is very apt to be prejudicod in lavor oi me
cblld of hfa own Indnatry, whllo the dealer bas
larpe experlence ln all klnds of butter, and U
joagment ig therefore better than that of the

price which wo are getting for butter, every ahlp-
per will immedlately Ruppope he ought to haye
hia butter nold at tbat liighest prlce. lledoen
not know hia srade. It Ia lmDotwlble for hlm to
determlne the grade ot hla butter. lt may be a
reputation whlch that brand naa maae ior

entlrelr Indenendentof tbe quaIUt. Shall
we preoent the hlgbest quotAtlona, wlth a ftate-me-

of the quatity aa high aa youpleane ? If we
do, we recelve nblpmenU from Iowa; ourcuatom-er- a

don't llke It aa well aa tho other; wemnst
drop lt below tbat higheHt price; the Bhipper

" Whv are vou etelllni? thla butter at thir-
ty.three centi, when the clrculara glve tbtrty-fiv- e

centa. Tell ln whatreopect lt Isnotaagood asthe
other." lt ia about aa dimuutt to tell why the butter
ia not an fine aa the other, aa to deacrioe tbe odor
of the roae to a tierson wbo has never aeen lt. We
miBlead more nblppera by glvlng the upper quota- -

tton ai wutcn we actuany aea, iuan we ao oj k
lng tne average quotatiuna.

I'noFFnson Knai'p of tbe Iowa Aerlcultural
College I thlnk tbere should be lesa complalntof
the commUoion man than of aorae other partiea.
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DANII'.I,

bi. nottiND'a taiacta to hii ritnaa.
If I iball erer wln the home ln hearen

Tot Iweet reet I hone and pray,
1 n the great comoany of the forglren

I aball be anre to old Danlel (Iray,

I knew hlm well ln truth, knew better
For mr young eyra of t read for hlm tbe Word,

Andaaw bovr meekly from the lelter
IledrankUiellfeof hlabeloTed Lord.

Old Danlel Oray waa not a man wbo Uf ted
ready worda bll frelght of gratltude,

waa be called antong the glfted
ln tbe ot bla nelghborhood.

lie had a few
ln wlth lacred lexu and Bnnday rbymee

I luppoee that ln hla prayera graoea
I'ye them all at leaat a

I aee hlm now hla form, hla faoe, bll
Hla homeapan hablt, and bll ilUer halr,

And hear the laoguage of hll trite deroUom,
ltlalng behlnd the kltchen clialr.

I can remeraber the aouoded
" llelp ua, oh Lord, to pray and not to f 1"

And how the " conou.ertng to cono,uor " rounded
loftler aeplratlone of the aalnt,

Ile had ume noUona did not hbn,
He nerer klMed reneo ihw lay

flnct aeenea ot woold move
than a o plcked np ln tbe

Ile a hearty hatred of oppreaMon,
word for .ln of every klnd;

Alaa the tran.gree.or and tramgreulon
Were Unkod ao cloiely In his honest mlnd I

Ue conld nea but vanlty ln
And nanght but ln a fond care.fl,

And pltlod men whoae vlewa of duly
. AUowedlodnlgenc.lnaucbtoolliboe.aMin
Yet tbere were love and tonderneaa wltbln hlm i

And I am told that wben bla dled,
Hqt nature'e need nor gentle word conld wln

From bla fond vlgllfl at the eleeper'. aide.

And when they came to bury lltue
They found freeb In hla halr,

And on hll breaat a roaebnd early,
gneeied.bnt did not wbo placed it tbere,

Honeat and faltbfnl, conet&nt ln calllng,
StrlcUy on tha means of grace,

prayer, and fearfut moit of falllng,
Old Danlel waa alwaya la hia place.

A practlcal old man and yet a dreamer ,

He thought that ln eome etrange, nnlooked-fo- r way
Hla mighty Frlend ln heaven, tbe great Redeemer,

Would hlm wltb wealtb golden day.

Tlie dream he carrled
Untll ln deatb bla patlent eye dlm,

And bla Hedeemer called hlmto lnberlt
The heaven of wealth long up for hlm.

So, lf I ever w In the home ln heaven
For whone aweet re.t I humbly hope and pray,

ln the compaay of the forglven
1 .halt be eure to old Danlel Oray.
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and by the end of the week
things would be in a terrible
knew this mother she was
maiden blithe and gay, tripping along
Uclitlv. with a lip.rnv socg on ner nps, ana
not care ln tne woriu. xnat was long
ago. robbed her step of its buoy-anc-

and her song is except in
lullabys, for I may as well tell you the
little cribs filled up so fast she did not wear
the badge motherhood graciously or

Who shall condemn her 7 Not
wnoseunes urawn in pieasam wno
know the hard of toil
tbat have eome her life, or tbe rougb,
uueven piaces over her feet pass
daily. Not those who in like circum-stance-

for their hearts will be filled with
sympatby and Not you nor I, dear
reader, for we cannot tell bow Btrong our
natures are, or how heavy a burden we may
bear without murmuring, or getting impa-tlen- t,

until we tried the Bame
furnace. We may be very stoical in theory,
but practically find ourselves just as weak
as our after all. There are but
few that are able to bear

" Ceaeeleaa burdena of hoinely care,
VYllh paUent grace and dally

There but few accept
like that of this mother philosophi-cally- ,
but if all who are so circumstanced

look at it in wise and rational man-ne- r,

and for their children's sake struggle
on with and patience, making
it labor of love instead of disagreeable

it would of
every could realize truth lu all
its iulness, that she is rearing these little
ones for eternitv: so wine ln their hearts
wheat or reaping 01 wmcn wiu
brlnET happtness or she wouiu stnve
hard to ber tongue, and reprove them
onlv with engrave upon tneir
little hearts none but beautltul tbougbts,
none but Eina ana Bentiments, none
but pure and true principles, for these will
gulde to happiness, and to the
moiner crown tuat aeatn oniy
ht Ior heaven, Mrs. U. V. tlanders.

Serrlce Easy.

Drudgery ls a It ls a dull
thlng. Can we not twofold change,
turmne work and name to 7

I believe it in most caaes. is
as mean labor, servlle occupation."

ls it mean to prepare, at ot strengtb,
meal for whom we love 7 To wash

an iron pot, to half sniother one's self ln
Bweepiog a ls ln one view,
mean lauor ; dui 11 tue irou poi nas urewea
nourishing brotb, lf broom renew the

ficures, making of them to
tbe owner eye, tne servue a nooie
occupation.

A large family labor, and
tbe be saia ot

one. and late
contlnuous demands. Into
into Saturday's twilight, press constant
needs. And Bhall tbese be met ?

I answer by easy service. First in the
comes the great wasb, into usually go
strong arms ana neart.

Mondav. 'tis practlcal, 'tis a plctur.
osnue day. All children, who have been
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. womeu are worimess to ana to d th 0 re. children, know the beauty of the
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iiu TT it, Spurgeon. iuuol its
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may be in one clear water, estates. He sat down there aud thought
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Those who go to the house of God for
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Ironlmr dav follows close; aud Bridget
la to bo alded agalu, for many the aprons
aud collars and cutfs to be pressed, aud
either Mrs. or Mlss wlll help wlth the diu
ner. This is uot without lts crosses. Some
outside iustructlon or pleasure is deferred,
perbaps lost, in preparation of the noon
meal. Ilut lf on this denend comfort to the
family, ls not, with the very disappoint- -

ment, a greater iwasure, a uigner lusiruc-tio-

insured 7 When eyea grow heated
aud clieeks burn above the range, lmpatience
ls readv to bound in. and ride irood nature
to tlie ground. If he succeed, at that mo--

ment cuokiug becomes a " servile occupa
tion." We do uot plcture tbe young French
clrl sbelling beans less beautiful than Ma- -

daiue Ilolaud recelving guests in aparunenta

adorned by Calonne. Mrs. Kipley looks e

above her Oreek pages. No less noblo
does she appear above the stocklngs she ls
menaing ior tne ooys mtrustea 10 her care.

" Uousework is drudgery,"said my friend,
lately. "No," replled her neighbor, "not
if a woman rise above her work ; yet, if she
allow work to rlse above her."

In all service. let us remember the bodv.
It cannot be ignored though lt may be

Outslde Its capabilltles nelther
aff ectlon nor will can push it wlth Impunity.
When thus compelled, weakness, Buffering,
discouragement, are the resulls. Ilut accept
lts umltatlons, do the labor to which it

helping its strength always with the
neart ana me mina, ana lts capacity ln--

creases.

tbecost

1'iace an artistio value on the waltlng
task, and a sense of its worth will make
your performance of it easy. Salad well
dressea, bread properly made, a garment
correctly cut and tastefnlly put together,
are eacu ana au recompense ior ume given
to their preparation. True service contalna
tbe element 01 lidelity. What tne nouse-wif- e

performs, if she nonorably flll heroffioe,
ls performed faithfully.

Wltb early mornlng, she opens wide tne
windows of her sleeping rooms ; and while
she fllrjga bed coverings like " banners on
tbeoutwara waus, sbe iooes at nature s
face. She invites the outer air to penetrate
and linger in the apartmont ; she rearranges
little tnings, naa wnue tnus occupiea,

some thought contained in a late n

or a new book. Smoothly and not too
soon, she replacss ventilated sheets, givlng
a ias( lenaer pai, w tno piuows ua wutcu
young neaas stian ne to tne comtng nignt,
She picks stray threads from tbe carpet, and
at the same tlme remembers an uplltting
verBe.

Wise people do work in this way, when-ev-

lt is practlcable. If wearinesa creep
into the body they know that change of
employment, for even five mlnutes, brings
rest, and that rest ls gain. Wben Douglass
Jerrold was tired of writing, he would slip
into his garden there to forget briefly, in
roses, his pen and ink, After a flight of
minutes, he would return, bringing

freshness and fragrance to his paper.
The man was renewed, and this renewal
was transmitted to his words. Drudgery
may occupy the hands, only noble service
eoes from the heart. Service clven to fam--

ily, to friends, is given also to manklnd.
r.very goou aeea wiaens into us surrouna-ing-

as watery clrcles widen into the sea,
eacb motion penetratlng to unseen limlts.

Let us all be willlng servants, jolning a
dally grace to our daily duty. Thus shall
we place toil on a bans 01 strengtb ana
serealty. What steadfastness and harmony
sball arise from this union 1 Then wlll be
realizsd the truth of the old verse,

" Ktralght la the Hne of duty,
Cttrved la tbe llne of beauty,
Walk In the flret and thou ehtlt aee
Tbe other ever rouowlng thee."

Christian Regitlcr,

" Worklng-l'copl- o " In Now England,

When we talk about "the working- -

closses," we are using very modern lan- -

guage, wblch those wbo lormea tbe great
mass of our population forty or fifty years
ago would have found it ditficult to under-stan-

The term " working-peopl- e " was
then seldom used, because every body worked.
The mlnister and tbe doctor had nsually
worked witb their hands, to defray their
college expenses ; and they often continued
thelr labors afterwards, to eke out a scanty
income. The mistress of a family did her
own sewing and housework, or, if it was
too much for her, called in a neighbor or a
relative ai " help." Y'oung girls were glad
of an opportunity to earn money for them-selv-

in this way, or by means ot any
bandicraft they could learn, or by teaching
the district school through the summer
months; all these employments being

equally respectable. The children
of that generation were brought up to

hardness. They expected to make
sometbing of themselves and of life, but
not easily, not without constant exertion.
The energy and the earnestness throngh
which their fathers had snbdued the savage
forces of nature on tbls conttnent still

in the air, a moral exhilaration.
Children born half a century ago grew up
penetrated through every fiber of thought
wlth the idea that idleness ls disgrace. It
was taught with the alphabet and the spell-in-g

book ; it was enforced 'iy precept and
example, at home and abroaa ; and it is to
be confessed that lt did sometlmes haunt
the childish imagination almost mercilessly.

know that Dr. w att a
" How dotb tbe UtUe buiy bee

lmprove each ahlnlng hour."

and King Solomon's " Go to the ant, thou
sluggard, . . . and be wise," filled one child's
mtud with a disliKe ot bees ana ants tnat
amounted almost to hatred: they ran and
flew and buzzed about her llke accusing
spirits mac leic ner no peace in uer Deauu-fu- l

It was a great relief to see
a bee loiter in the air around the fhwers, as
if he enjoyed the lazy motion. As for the
ants, those little black paeans. thev over- -

did the business by working just as hard
on Sundays as on anv other day. It surely
was not proper to ioiiow tneir exampie.
Xucy Larcomt in November Attantic,

Beautiful Extract.

Go to the erave of buried love.
and meditate I there sett ls thy account with
tby conscience for every past benefit

every past endearment unregarded,
of that departed being, who can never, never
return, to bs sootned Dy tny contntion. n
thou art a husband, and hast ever caused
that fond bosom that ventured lts whole
happiness ln tby arms, to doubt one moment
of tby kiudness or tby truth ; lf thou hast
ever wronged in thought, in word or deed,
the spirlt tbat generously confided in thee;
if thou hast ever given one unremitted pang
totbat true heart which now lies cold and
still beneath thy feet, then be aure that every
untlnd looK, every ungracious wora, every
ungentle action, will eome thronglng back
upon thy memory, and knocking dolefully
at thy aoul. Then be sure tbat thou wilt
lie down Borrowing and repentant at the
grave and utter the unbeard groan, and pour
the unavailiug tear ; more deep, more blt-

ter, because unavalllng. Then weave thy
chaplet of flowers, and strew the beauties of
nature about the grave; console thy broken
spirit, if thou canst, wlth those tender but
lulue triDutea oi regret, uut iaxe waming
by tbe bitterness of this thy contrite atllic-tfo- n

over tbe dead, and be more faithful and
affectlonate lu thy duties to the livtng.
Irving.

How to Starre.
Fersons who vlsited the southern sbore of

Lake Ontario last summer were dlsgusted
wlth the foul odors arislng from decaying
fish, vast quantlties of whlch have beeu
thrown ashore by the waves. These fish
belong to a branch of the shad family, and
swim in bo large schools that all are unable
to find food. Those at the head of the
schools plck up all the food, and those be-

hlnd starve to death. When found, they
are but little more than skin and bones, and
have nothlng wbatever ln their stomasha.
A good many people would do well to read
and ponder. A sure way to starve is to go
behlnd everybodv else, and depend on what
others fall to plck up. Take the truth into
your religious world. There are too many
professing Cbrlstians who form a sort ot rear
guard iu tha army of the Lord. Llke the
fisb, those at the head plck up all the food,
aud those behind starve to death. Every
community ls disturbed by the " foul odors"
arislng from these decaying members. It
you will not work, you need not expect to
eat. This ls biblical. But lf you do not
eat you will soon become a mera skeleton,
and will be obnoxlous to all around you.
Church Mirror,

A Tbutuful Sos. A number of persons
appeared, Bupportiug a young man upon
horseback, who had Deen mortally wounaed,
His mother walked on before, qulte frantlo
wlth grlef, clappliig her hands, aud enumerat-in- g

the good qualitles of her son. " Ile nerer
told a lie," Baid tbe disconsolate mother ;

uud as her wounded son was carrled iu at
the gate, bitterly did sho exolalm, "He
never told a lie no, never I" The heathen
mother consldered truth so important, that
wbatever other good qualitles her son might
possess, the greatest of all in her evea waa
his veraolty. Jfunyo Parl't Traveu.

A MAitnv seaman, who bad eseaped one of
the receut shiiiwrecks on our coast, waa
asked by a good lady bow he felt wheu the
w avea uroke over hlm. He replled, " Wet,
ma'aai, yery wet."


